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Dear Families,

On behalf of the Simple Tuition Solutions staff, we would like to take this opportunity to welcome you

and introduce ourselves.

Simple Tuition Solutions (STS) has partnered with the Dioceseof Allentown, Eastern Pennsylvania

Scholarship Foundation, andits affiliated schools to replace FACTS Managementfor the 2022/23 school

year and beyond. STSwill help improve uponthefinancial aid assessment and Tuition Management

processthat has beenin placein prior years.

Someof the benefits youwill find with STS are lower application fees (Only $25.00 per application), a

shorter moreintuitive application process (Only 8 Steps counting the paymentstep), a dedicated

application processor assigned to you upon submission of your application, and quick customerservice

every step of the way.To help facilitate a smooth transition we will supply your school with a document

thatwill provide youbrief step by step instructions on howto create an account and complete the

financial aid application.

Byutilizing the link your school will provide to you, you will be able to create your STS account and

begin thefinancial aid application process for the 2022/23 school year. Please DO NOT complete any

financialaid applications from FACTS Management,they will not be accepted.

For answersto any questions you mayhavein relation to our softwareor functionality, please contact

customer support anytime M-F 9:00-6:00 EST.

STS Support

Phone: 717-599-7611 Option 1

Email: support@simpletuitionsolutions.org

Again, we'd like to welcome you aboard and welook forward to making your application and payment

Processesas quick and easy aspossible.

With Pleasure and Gratitude,

The STAFFat Simple Tuition Solutions
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Dear Parent or Guardian,

AllentownCentral Catholic High School has partnered with Simple Tuition Solutions (STS) to DetermineEligibility for

Tuition Assistance.

To complete the STS Financial Aid Application, please follow these 6 simple steps:

1.)

2)

3)

4.)

5.)

6.)

Click on the unique link specific to ACC HS:https://app.simpletuitionsolutions.org/register?sc=20388

a. Ifyou happento land on a page that asks you to enter a Schoolor Scholarship Organization Code, you want
to enter code: 20388

If you do not already have an account with STS, you wantto click on the Orange Button “Create a new account”.

** Tfyou already have an accountwith STS, click “Sign in”, and enter yourpreviously created login andpassword. **

Create your account

Uponcreation of your accountyouwill be sent to a pagethatwill allow you to “Start a new Application”. Be sure you
are selecting the proper School year youare seeking assistancefor.

** Note: You may include ALL ofyourstudents on one application, even ifthey attend otherprivate schools **

The Application Process is 8 Steps counting the paymentstep, each step will save as you advanceto the next step. You

are able to use the 8-step tool bar across the top of the page to toggle back to a previous step and makeany necessary

edits. However, please note, once you complete the process of uploading your required financial documentsit will

lock the application from all editing. At this point, if any changes would need to be madeto the submitting application,

you can gladly email STS at support@simpletuitionsolutions.org or call at 717.599.7611 option 1.

After completion of the paymentprocess you will be advised as to which financial documents you needto provide

STS. Youwill also be sent an email that outlines what you need to provide as well as introduce youto the application

processorthat will be handling the review ofyourapplication. Please Note: You can simply scanor take a photo of

your financial documents and upload them into STS’s system using STS’s convenientuploadfeature. This is the

fastest way to provide STS with your required financial documentation. However, you can also mail the signed copies

of your financial documents to STSto the following P.O. Box address: Simple Tuition Solutions, LLC, P.O. Box

779 CampHill, PA 17001. Once yourfinancial documentsare loaded the system will lock the application from all

editing. At this point, if any changes would need to be madeto the submitting application, you can gladly email STSat
support@simpletuitionsolutions.org or call at 717.599.7611 option 1.

Finally, once STS has receivedall of the required financial documentation from you,STS’s application processorswill

verify the data and review yourentire application per Pennsylvania State Law to determine youreligibility for any state

programs.Youwill be notified directly via email upon the completion ofthis verification/review process.In addition,

the results will also be available to your Schoolor any Scholarship Organization associated with the scholarship.It is

importantto note thatSTSis only contracted to handletheverification andeligibility determination,therefore,

DOES NOThaveanyinput,control, or insight into scholarship amounts or when they may be awarded.
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